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The darkness so forgiving, you see that symbol in the
sky
Have the black and red pedals taken from us what we
knew was right?
Go ahead, open the door, this riddles not what you
prepaired for
You can't overcome and now your mind is broken
They can't stand alone and hurt without each other
Lets see what youve got, I have the upper hand
I wont forget you, I wont pretend to
There's always one last joke left
(I'll never forget you)
With hearts in darkness smiles disappear tonight
I wont pretend to, I wont forget you
There's got to be a punchline
(I'll never forget you)
With hearts in darkness smiles disappear
One last time just stand up for me, beat the odds, win
the fight, and save the day again.
Please don't cry, everything will be alright. I wont
believe you, can't believe you're gone
NEVER FORGET NEVER FORGET
My hero will come for me
There's always one last joke left
There's got to be a punchline
But there's simply silence
The crowd looks for an answer
We can't believe what happened
Now we're all alone
Your sacrafice means all is lost and we'll miss you
I wont believe you can't believe you're gone
Pick up the cowl, clean it off, and raise it high
I wont believe you, can't believe you're gone
The best there is, the best there was, the best there
ever will be
I can't believe you, wont believe you're gone
I'm SORRY I'm SORRY! 
I can't believe you, wont believe you're gone
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